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INTRODUCTION

~Vibri vulnificus is a toxin-forming, lactose fermenting, halophilic bacteria found in coastal
and brackish waters of the United States. ~VI rio ~vlnificus infection can lead to morbidity,
amputation, and even mortality in high-risk patient groups. This includes individuals with cancer,
hepatic disease, renal disease, Diabetes Mellitus, HIV-infection, and the elderly �,2,3,4,5!. The
elderly are included in this list because of compromised health and weakened immunity from the
aging process �!.

~Vibri vulnificus produces extracellular proteins that have proteolytic or elastase and
hemolytic activities, toxic to tissue culture cells �!. These products work together causing severe
disease that is observed in infected people �!. symptoms reponed with v. ~vlnyicus primary
septicemia include: fever, chills, skin lesions, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, hypotension, and shock,
Warm water greater than 20 degrees celsius and salinity between 0.7 and 1.6 percent is optimal
for~Vibrl ~vlni~fic proliferation �!. During the summer months when ocean water temperatures
increase, the numbers and incidence of infection dramatically rise.

The death rate from~vibd ~vlnificu primary septicemia has been reported as 45mB% in
several studies �!. Berg et al �! reports average mortality to be 46-75 percent. Mortality can
approach 100 percent if the individual has hypotension �!. There is a strong relationship
between eating raw oysters and primary septicemia among infected individuals �!. Most patients
with septicemia report eating raw oysters 24 to 48 hours before the onset of symptoms �! and
raw oysters are now thought to be the main vehicle for entrance of ~Vibri ~lni~fi via the
gastrointestinal tract  8!. Johnston et al  9! found that 89 percent of patients who developed
primary septicemia had eaten raw oysters within two weeks before the onset of illness.

idontz et al  ID! reported 66 percent of persons wlth~vi ri ~vulnili s primary septicemia
had liver disease, and 95 percent had both liver and chronic disease. Eight-eight percent of
persons with wound infections due to VitIVri! ~vln~ifi g had exposed that wound to seawater � 0!,

In 1988, the State of Florida reported 57 Vibrio infections. Of these, fourteen were ~Vi ri
~vini~ff infections, The median age of patients was 37 years, and the majority of cases were
reported in July. Fifty-three percent were associated with raw oyster consumption and 23 percent
with wound exposure.

Because organisms that cause food poisoning and infection occur naturally, they are
difficult to control. In 1988, FDA funded research to develop a gene probe to detect ~Vi ri
~vlni~ff in seafood �!. Unfortunately, there are no required sanitation or other public health
controls to test far ciri ~vini~fic

For people in high-risk categories, knowledge of the dangers of raw seafood Ingestion
due to Vitirig ~vlni~fi u can mean the difference between life and death � 1!. Educational efforts
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have targeted the medical profession for recognition and treatment of the disease. Less efffort
has been given to prevention of infection. Educational workshops revealing good manufacturing
principles for seafood processors is one educational effort. Depuration using ultraviolet light and
an added bacteriocide helps decrease bacterial count and increase the shelf life of oysters that
are contaminated �2!, However, the area of prevention that has been neglected is the need for
increased "at risk" consumer awareness of the dangers of raw oyster consumption.

Because high mortality rates have been associated with Vibrio ~vutnifi us Infections,
patients must be warned about the life threatening infections and complications associated with
consumption of raw oysters and other seafoods. The purpose of this study was to survey a sub-
group of high-risk individuals and determine the percentage of individuals advised against raw
oyster consumption, the source of information, and prevalence of raw oyster consumption. A
comparison to a study in 1988 by Johnson et ai {13! was used to determine whether awareness
has increased in two years. This study was developed to help determine a need for patient
education and the appropriate sources of education.

METHODS

A. SAMPLE:

Subjects in this survey {n=164! were volunteers recruited from seven different Florida
locations encompassing the cities of Gainesviiie, Dunedin, West Palm Beach, Paiatka, and Naples.
Data were collected on scheduled dates from August - November, 1990, and all patients entering
the clinics on these dates were asked to participate in the survey, No attempts were made to
randomize the sample. Six groups at risk for Vitirlg~vlni~fl infection were identified. These
included hepatic disease, renal disease, Diabetes Meiiitus, oncology, HIV infection, and the
elderly. Elderly volunteers  n=29! were recruited from the Geriatric Research Center in Dunedin,
Florida. These subjects were included because of increased susceptibility to Vibirrl lVI~lni~flcu
infection, Subjects from Dunedin were surveyed at their places of residence. None were
currently being treated for an illness which made them susceptible topi ri ~vtinifi~ infection.Subjects with hepatic disease  n =30! and renal disease  n =18! were recruited from outpatient
clinics at Shands Hospital in Gainesville, Florida. Oncology patients  n =21! were surveyed from
North Florida Regional Medical Center in Gainesville, Florida. Finally, HIV positive subjects
 n =62! were recruited from outpatient clinics in AIachua County, Palm Beach County, and Collier
County. Four patients with diabetes were surveyed at Putnam Community Hospital in Palatka,
Florida,

B. QUESTIONNAIRE DEVELOPMENT:
Validity and reliability of the questionnaire used in this survey were determined by

Johnson et al �3! in 1988 during an initial study of the awareness of hazards reiated to raw
seafood consumption, The original questionnaire was revised and illustrated to make it more
estheticaIIy pleasing, but the questions were not altered. Therefore, the results from Johnson et
al � 3! can be statisticaliy compared to this current study. Survey information was gathered from
medical records and individual interviews. The subjects were asked to provide information about
current food habits and nutrition knowledge.

C. DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURES:
This study was reviewed and approved by the Health Center Institutional Review Board

at the University of Florida. Individuals meeting the criteria for one of the high-risk groups were
asked to participate in this study, All received and signed an Informed Consent. The
questionnaire took from three to seven minutes to complete and were mostiy self-completed.
After being surveyed, participants received a pamphlet on ~VI ri vglln~i gy and basic principles
of avoiding infection were discussed. Any questions or problems that participants had were also
addressed.



Ages, diagnoses, and medications were validated through medical records, except for the
elderly population, where medical records were not available, Data were collected for 164
individuals from August until November, 1990.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Participants in this study were categorized into six high-risk groups for Vihrio~vulnifi s
infection. Table 1 summarizes each high-risk group, the mean age, and standard deviation of
participants.

Table 1; Mean Age of Participants for Each High Risk Group

TD. DEVIATI N

There is a statistical difference  p <.05! when comparing high risk groups for the ratio
of males to females, which can mostly be attributed to the HIV positive popuiation. Table 2
summarizes the frequency and percentage of males and females in the high risk groups for ~VIbri
vglnifi~~ infection.

Table 2: Frequency and Percentage of Male and Female Participants in High Risk Groups

FEMAI E

Frequency
MALE

Frequency

7.9

7.3

5.5

Total Male 57.3 Total Female 42.7

Total 100.0

In this study, it was determined that 29 participants were taking medication that would
make them more susceptible to Vllidg viLln~ift ~ infection. Twelve of the 21 participants in the
Oncology group were receiving chemotherapy and 17 of the 18 renal participants were on
corticosteroid therapy. Both medications are known to increase susceptibility to infection due to
their immunosuppressive effects. Sixty-three percent of the participants in this study  n=104!
were not instructed in any 'special diet". Forty-one percent were females  n =43! and 59 percent

Hepatic Disease
Renal Disease
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 n = 61! were males. Thirty-seven percent  n =60! of the participants were instructed on a special
diet. Forty-five percent were female  n=27! and 55 percent  n=33! were males. There was no
statistical difference between males and females at p < .10.

Of 164 participants only 25.6 percent  n =42! remember being toid to avoid eating raw
oysters. Table 3 summarizes the frequency and percentage of participants told to avoid raw
oysters. Of the 42 participants who remember being told to avoid raw oysters, 28,6 percent
 n=12! were females and 71.4 percent  n=30! were males, which was statistically significant at
p < .05. Only 19.5 percent  n= 32! participants remember being told to cook raw oysters before
eating them. Of the 32 participants who knew to cook raw oysters before eating them, 21.9
percent  n=7! were females and 78 percent  n=25! were males. This, again was statistically
significant at p < .05. Overall, men were more aware of the advisability of avoiding eating raw
oysters or of cooking before eating them than women. This significance again may be attributed
to the HIV positive population. The HIV positive group is mostly males and 34 percent  n =21!
of the patients were aware of the advisability of avoiding raw oyster consumption, the highest
percentage out of all the high risk groups, The other percentages are summarized in Table 3 and
are as follows: Hepatic Disease �0%!, Diabetes �5%!, Renal Disease �2%!, Oncology �9%!,
and Elderly �0%!. Accurate statistical significance using Chi-Square could not be determined,
since the number of subjects was < 5 in four of the six high risk groups.

The overall treatment of an HIV positive individual in South Florida commonly involves
counseling on food safety practices. This may explain the higher level of knowledge of the
dangers of raw oyster consumption. Elderly in this study are not under the supervision of health
professionals for an illness that makes them more susceptible to~VI ri yglnif~i. Therefore, they
have less opportunity to learn of the dangers of raw oyster consumption. This level of awareness
is similar to the healthy general public, The results of this study show that only 10 percent of the
elderly surveyed are aware of the hazards of raw seafood consumption, the smallest percentage
of all groups. The source of education for this group is principally mass media,

Sources of nutrition information about the dangers of raw oyster consumption varied
from health professionals to mass media. Table 4 summarizes where participants received their
information.

Table 3: Frequency and Percentage of Participants Told to Avoid Raw Oysters in Each High
Risk Group.

Hepatic Disease
Renal Disease
HIV positive
Oncology
Elderly
Diabetes

30

18

62

21

29

4

9

4

21

4

4 1

30 5.5

22 2.4

34 12.8

19 24

10 1.8
*25 .6

25.6%Total

*Because of small population size numbers might not be indicative of sub-group of Diabetics at
risk for Viilr'g ~vlnifi ~.
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Most learned to avoid raw oysters through more than one source, 37.8 percent  n =17!.
Television was a source of information alone for eight people, This was attributed to a "20/20"
special on the hazards of raw oysters.

Overall, 36 percent of participants  n =59! eat raw oysters. The largest percentage of
participants eating raw oysters in a particular group is Oncology, with 61.9 percent surveyed,
Fifty-eight percent of the elderly admit to raw oyster consumption; both of these groups rated
lowest in knowledge of the hazards of raw oyster consumption. The results for the remaining
groups are as follows: HIV positive �9%, n=18!, Diabetes Mellitus �5%, n=1!, Hepatic Disease
�3, n=7!, and Renal Disease �7%, n=3!. HIV positive individuals have been known to increase
raw oyster consumption because of the high zinc content in oysters. Zinc is an important part
of immune function. However, the belief that increased zinc intake above the RDA improves
immune function is inaccurate and may lead to dangerous food practices.

The largest reason for not eating raw oysters was not liking them, �3%, n =67!. The second
iargest reason was being told to avoid them, �0.8%, n =22!. Two reported under "comments"
that they no longer like raw oysters because they became ill after eating them.

Only 9.1 percent  n =15! of total participants reported eating raw oysters in the past
six months. This might be attributed to the time of the survey. Oyster season occurs dudng the
winter months, and the previous six months before the survey included spring and summer
months, when oyster consumption is lowest.

Knowledge and information does not necessarily ensure compliance. Of the 42
participants that were told to avoid raw oysters, 21 percent  n=9! still eat them. Knowledge must
be present for compliance to occur, and compliance is seen in 33 out of the 42 participants who
were told to avoid them.

A chi-square test for probability was used to help determine if there is a signlcant
difference between the knowledge of participants surveyed in 1988 by Johnson et al � 3!, and this
current study. It was reported in 1988, that out of 57 participants, eight �4%! knew to avoid
eating raw oysters. This current study shows that out of 164 participants, 42 �5.6%! know to
avoid raw oysters. This is significant at p   .10. In other words, there has been a significant
increase in knowledge of the dangers of raw oyster consumption. The two factors most likely to
account for the improvement, is the inclusion of the HIV positive group and the recent "20/20"
television special on hazards of raw oysters.

Table 4: Where Knowledge of the Hazards of Raw Oysters was Learned

R E F INF RMATI N molmC

Doctor

Dietitian

Nurse

FI1end

Relative

Television
Magazine
Newspaper
Bible

Personal Beliefs
More Than One Answer
Total

. 3
4

2 2 1

8 3 3 1
17

6.7

8.9

4.4

4.4

2.2

17.8

6.7

6.7

2.2
2.2

37.8

100.0
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CONCLUSIONS

The subjects surveyed in this study were not randomly selected and in some groups,
the numbers surveyed were small. Therefore, they are not representative of the entire population
of individuals who fall into one of the high-risk groups for~Vi rio~vlni~fic infection. These results,
however, do indicate that among clinics surveyed, there appears to be a signrficant increase in
awareness about the microbiological hazards associated with raw oyster consumption,

Because ~Vibri ~vln~ific g is such a virulent organism, and mortality rates for infection
range from 45-60% �!, education efforts must target prevention. In the past ten years, Vibrio
vuln~ifi g infections continue to occur despite attempts to educate the medical profession and
oyster processors. Suggested ways to further knowledge of hazards of raw oyster and seafood
consumption may be through; 1. PSAs  Public Service Announcements! during the summer
months especially, 2, Increased distribution of educational materials, such as pamphlets through
the Department of Natural Resources, 3. Issuing of warning labels in restaurant menus or
marquis about hazards of raw seafood ingestion for high-risk groups. Louisiana, as of August 1,
1990 will require warning labels on all raw shellfish produced or sold in the state as a form of
prevention �2!,

in conclusion, these data can show that there is still a lack of awareness of the
dangers of raw seafood consumption in high risk individuals. Knowledge, however, appears to
have increased in the past two years due to health professionals and mass media, Future efforts
should be aimed at the consumer and targeted towards prevention since available treatments for
~Vibrl ~vlnifir~s infections are ineffective in a majority of the cases.
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RZZATIVE PREVALENCE OF MGNRIC FRAUD
IN 'IHE SEAB3OD INLIJSZRY
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With the recent focus on impmved seafood inspection much has came to
light an public health considerations in consuming fish and fishery
pmducts. However, the accurate of fraudulent practices in the trade of
seafood has been largely overlooked as a hazazd to the ccesum~m. Ecenamic
fraud data was scrutinized as part of the Model Seafood Surveillance Project
 MSSP! to design a new mandatozy seafood inspection system based upon the
Hazard Analysis Critical Cantrol Point  HAGCP! concept. 'Ihe ~walence of
fraud, along with the cast to the consumer, was estimated and placed in
proper perspective with ather hazards to be cceztrolled in the new system.

Fraudulent practices in the seafood indus~ zepresent a specific set
of hazards to the consumer. 'Ihese econamic fraud hazards are overshadowed
by pmduct safety concerns. In this era of tightened re.xerces, zsgulatozy
effort is focused twas what mahdi people sick. Databac~ such as those
maintained at the Centers for Disease Contml  CDC! help us underst~ the
p~ence and significance of public health pmblems in consuming seafood,
and impact of ecanamic fraud.

Not all econamic fraud is intentianal. 1t can be perpetuated because

however, industzy's desire for a "level playing field" to caohat fraud is
strung and cansumers want full value.

One of the first docuaanted indications of this inchmtzy camera was a
1985 survey conducted by the Natianal Fisheries Institute  NFI! �! . The
survey concluded that eazmmic fraud issues dammed attentian. Quotes such
as, "I know a packer that right out and says, I' ve got sme beautiful
turbot; we' ll zelabel zt any way yau want" and 'Mere's no pmblem more

this report. 'Xhere was genezal agv~ent amang the irxhmtries  pmcessing,
ciistributing, and impoxtiLng firms! as well as retailers and zestauranteurs
that AM re is wide>~zead abuse of averglazing and overbreading of fishezy
pmducts, inaccurate net weights, and species substitutian. Hm~er, the
same survey participants were in general agreenent that fishery products
were labeled according to regulatians  Tables 1 and 2! .

I
Associatian  SFA! within their "Mazy and Regulatory Interface Project"
�! also revealed cancern aver ecancanic fraud issues. A scale of ane to
seven was used to weight pmblem areas where seafood pmchct quality is
violated or last. Included in these areas were ecancetu.c fraud issues such
as species substitutian, use of glaze, and use of phosghates, alang with
nun-ecanmd.c fraud issues such as an-board vest. handling practices,
processing, fmzen storage, and use of sulfites. Only ane issue, related to
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v~s, zeceived a greater overall weight than the three ecomxnic fraud
issues  Figure 1! .

Processing/Distributing/Importing Firms

Overglazing of fishery products
is a widespread abuse.

A.

Ovezbzeading of fishezy products
is a widespread abuse.

B.

Inaccurate net weights are a
widespread abuse.

C.

Improper substitution of fishery
pzoducts is a widespread abuse.

D.

Fishery products are labeled
according to regulations.

Hatailezs axxl ~urania,ee

Ovezglazing of fishezy products
is a widespread abuse.

A.

YB.

Inaccurate net weights are a
widespnmd at@me.

C.

Improper substitution of fishery
pjroducts is a widespread abuse.

D.

Fiahmy pzoducts are labeled
acxmxdimp to regulations.

E.



Figure 1. SR ~i~' AhG RKKJLAK3RY INIERRCE PFGKCF RESLl3S

FROZEN STORAGE

 Lowest Weight!

SPECIES ID

USE OF GLAZE

USE OF PHOSPHATES

VESSEL HANDLING
 Hfpheet Weipht!

0 1 2 3 4 6
7 POINT SCALE
'F MAJOR PROBLEM AREA
1 ~ NO PROBLEM

E!icept for tham documented industry concerns, economic fraud
infozmation or data is most difficult to obtain. We have classified the
available information into three categories: databases  specific and
incidental!, published reports, and observations and intezviews.

QATM3MiES

'Iheze are few databases designed specifically to collect ecancImic
fraud infazmatian. In most cases, when fraud data are reported, they are
incid~ discImeries.

Specific ecancmnic fraud dat-IbaEas include data fram the Natianal
Seafood Inspection Laboratozy  NSIL!, state directed suzveys, and weights
and mIRsozBs pEQgrams ~

The M IL analyzes samples upon specific request  i.e., for sus~t
products! . 'Ihe most caaprehmsive data in this database relate to species
substitutian. Over a thzee year period  fiscal years 88-90! 59 pEgment of
samples labeled cod, 57 pezcent of the product labeled haddock, 56 pezImnt
of the product labeled flounder ar sole, and 51 percent of the product
labeled red snapper were found not to be cod, haddock, flounder ar sole, and
zed snapper, respectively. Figures like them are confirmed by sm states.
For example, Florida ccInducted a suzvey in Fiscal Year  FY! 88-89 which
indicated that 38 pezI~ of the fish fillets ~ed for species

IncIozzect weights and measures also can be indicators of ecancmic
fraud and may be identified frcNI specific databamm. For e1pm~e, states
have bureaus that deal with the collection of weights and measures data.
Further, the U.S. Department of Ocmaroe  USDC!, in its voluntazy inspEMion
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program, analyzes prod' lats for specific criteria, including weights and
IABcRSL1DM.

We ~cted six states' Weights and I4~~ures Divisions. Only
California and Michigan had product specific data. Alabama, Florida, and
New York cauld nat break aut seafood related data. Washingtan's data was
nat camput~ized; they cauld nat supply data to us without a labor intensive
activity.

In 1989 seafood labeled by retail markets in California was surveyed.
Te~~might percent of the packages sampled for net weight cont~a2 less
than labeled; h~ver, the average erzor for all of the retailers surveyed
was +3 percent. In other words, the retailers, an the whole, were
avezpacking. Similarly, packages of seafood labeled by the processor were
sampled. In this survey, 12.5 percent of the packages were less than
labeled. Again, however, the overall tendency was to avezpack. For
processors' labels the average ezmr was +2 peramt.

'Ihe sampling of seafood packages for weights in Michigan offered a
different insight. While general sampling of seafood products again gave a
two pe~ averpack, specific shortweight pmblems were evident for
Individually Quick Frozen  IQF! shrimp  Table 3! . State officials in
Michigan as well as Florida canfizmed that inaccurate net weight pmblems
occur more fzeguently with IQF products.

An examination of USDC lat inspection certificates for an average
ttu~ month period canfizms aur fmiincls frcan state data  Figure 2! . When
"proper net weight" is defined by specification, i.e., what the buyer will
acct~, the paxent average ezmr is +1.9. If "pmper net weight" is
defined in exact units of masuze �.01!, then the average error is +1-5
percent ~

Jhe ecanamic impact of undezpacking IQF shrimp was examirmd. An
analysis using the Michigan data's average ermr of 8.3 percent ~dezpacking
of IQF shrimp is exemplified in the following: ?at a pvxxesor pzoctuce
917,000 paurxis of IQF shrimp  anjj product type! . He sells this lat as
1,000,000 pounds. Assuming a wholesale price of $4.00 per pound, the
processor receives $332,000 in fraudulent profit. 'Ihe cansumer, an average,
purchasing ane pound of IQF shrimp receives 0.92 paund. At. a retail sellirg
price of $6.36 �! per paund, the consumer cveqxdd by $0.51. Fmzen Food
Age �! zeports that zetailers sold 9.8 millian ponds of frozen peeled
shrimp f coojGKl and raw/ fram Octaber, 1989 to Ocher, 1990. A lazge
~ocezy ch ~ has estimated that 80 percent of their frozen shrimp is IQF.
Thus in this example, U.S. cansumers were losing $4 millian an urxh~~cking
of IQF shrimp.

Nan-specific  incidental! databases are mze rnmeram than specific
RW

 FDh,! consumer camplaints, FDh. adverse samples and import deterrtians, and
state adverse samples.

In FY 90, HR's consume aamplaint dat9mse indicated that 16 percent
of camplaints in which no ilMmses were zepozted weze zelated to ecomxaic
fraud. When all aamplairrts including those related to illness were
cansidem6 a ten percent ecanamic fraud aamplaint ratio was obtained.
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In regard to HR's adverse samples, a 1988 Gaw~~mt Accounting
Office {GAO! study {2! on seafood safety reported that eight HR district
offices had 1,514 adverse samples in 1986. Of these, 220 were
misrepresented. Ibis is a 14.5 percent violative rate. Again, these FIR
data were not specific to eamamic fraud. In most cases, eoonamic fraud data
were discovered incidentally. Hence, in actuality, the data prchably are
underestimated.

Similarly, import detentions indicate economic fraud violatians in
seafood prcducts. In 1989 FCR.'s detentions of seafood products for econamic
violations related to 0.2 percent of the weight, but 13 percmt of the total
numl~ of detentions.

In 1989-90 the state of Florida analyzed aver 800 samples of seafood
products arx1 found that, of those checlaad for ecanamic fraud, 14 percent
were misbranded. Additionally, 12 percent were adulterated and 21 percent
in non-compliance, both of which may include scate econamic fraud, violations.
Again, it must be cautioned that the 800 samples were not all examined for
econamic fraud.

'I%us while these data represent scanty information nat arrived in a
systematic way, the numbers axe such that it is clear that substantial
eamamic fraud wrists and is a consuE hazard. It also app~wxs that
eooncanic fraud is underreported since the datasets wexe nat designed
specifically to obtain econcanic fraud information  Table 4! .

In order to calculate the potential oosts of ecxmomic fraud to
consumers, for illustrative purposes assume ten percent eooncNnic fraud in
the U.S. seafood supply. In 1989 thee were 12.3 billian pouncLs of rounl
weight fistM.xy products  8! . If ane assunes a 50 percent loss in processing
these products, the supply becxxes 6.15 billian pouncLs. If there is ten
peo~~~ econcnic fraud in the industry, then 615 millian pounds of fishery
products an the market in 1989 would have been fraudulent,. Since cansumers
spent $28.1 billian in 1989  8!, then the am~age price paid, assunLing 6.15
billion pounds of after pmcessing supply, was $4.57 per pcend. Making the
as.maptian that minimally ten percent of the price of the pvxhxct equates to
an ecammic fraud, this price differential relates to $0.46 per pound. due to
ecxmamic lass and total ecancmic fraud of $283 million  bned upan 615
millian pcmxh of fraudulent product! .

Even if we assume that 60, 40, or 30 percent is lost in pressing,
the result is still $283 millian per year because of the principle of
mathematical equivalency. Qansider further that ~ weights or
substitutians are nnxe likely found an high value pxcde~ rather than the
average 84.57 per pound. estimate. this implies that the ten percent fraud
value and final natianal fraud level may be lavyw.
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Tab'la 3. MICHIGAN
TEST RESULTS FROM SEAFOOD SAMPLING

FOR WEIGHTS <9r87 � 11r98>

PRODUCT RESULTS PERCENT RANGE
IQF SHRIMP SHORT -28.9 to -5.9
IQF SHRIMP SHORT -7.4 to +5.2
IQF SHRIMP SHORT -13.8 to � 12.8
IQF SHRIMP SHORT � 5.3 to � 2.7
IQF SHRIMP SHORT � 15.3 to � 1.&
IQF SHRIMP SHORT � 1&.6 to � 11.3
IQF SHRIMP SHORT � 4.2 to +3.8
IQF SHRIMP SHORT � 12.8 4
IQF SHRIMP SHORT -7.5 to -5.2
IQF SHRIMP SHORT � l&.2 to -1.8
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Table 4. SUMMARY
NOH � BPECIFIC ECONOMIC FRAUD DATABASES

PERCENT DATABASES

13

14

of 1989 IMPORT DETENTIOHB
of FY 89-98 SEAFOOD SAMPLES

ANALYZED IN FLORIDA

of 8 FDA DISTRICT OFFICES
�9867 SEAFOOD SAMPLES

of FV 98 FDA CONSUMER
COMPLAINTS

18-16

lat's take an example outside of the seafood industry for
clarification. Suppose a azmmer purchases 20 paunch of ground sirloin at
$5.00 per pound, for a total of $100.00. 'Ihe consurter urnmaps the meat at
hcee and finds that ten p~mnt � pounds! is, in fact, ground chuck. 'Ihe
price of gnash chuck was ten percent less than ground sirloin, i.e., $4.50
per pcam9. %he ground chuck still can be used, but the condemner overpaid
for it by $1.00  total! .

Mother way to estimate the magnitude of ecanamic fraud is to use per
capita consumption figurm. In this example, calculating the cost of ten
percent economic fraud again leads to over $280 million. Since the per
capita consumption in 1989 was 15.9 pounds and the civilian resident
population was 246.6 million persons  8!, a total of 3.92 billion pours was
consumed in the U.S. With an exgxmditure of $28.1 billion, the average
price paid was $7.20 per pound. If ten perccmt of the price of the product
was related to emmmic fraud, then $0.72 per pound was economic loss. Ibis
equates to only $1.14 per capita but a total of $281 million �90 million
pounds of fraudulent product! of econmu.c fraud in 1989.

'lhus a $280 million figure, based upon the types of databaam,
assumptions made and mxmi-off ~ in cmputations in the examples given,
would be a nnsonable mtixaate of economic fraud. In reality, the loss to
the con.mar might exceed this figure.

Published reports usually center an the conduct of a specific survey.
For sample, species identification of retail red snapper fillets in Florida
indicated that 64 percent of the samples labeled red snapper were misbranded
�! . Newspapers have run similar studies. One fram the Sun-Sentinel in
Orlando, FL in Deaemkxa, 1988 concluded that 90 pen+It of red snapper was
misbranded �! . 'Xbe Asbury Park Press in Astray Park, NJ in Nay of 1989
found 78 pezcexrt misbranded red srapper �! . If ~me three surveys were
randan, then the average indicates that 77 peroent of red snapper an the
market is in fact sme other species.
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Oonsumer costs and processing profit of red snapper substitution has
been determined. In 1980 a study performed under contract for National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration  NQAA! indicated that there warn 12
millian pounds of red snapper purchased at the point of sale. With the
implication that 77 percent of zed snapper is mislabeled, this figure
incLicates that 9.24 million pounds was nat.red snapper. Baaed on the
ex-vessel prices, the price diff~ial bett~ zed snapper and ather
snappers such as gray, lane, vermillion, etc., is apprcocimately $1.00 per
pound. 1his price differential would be carried through the market place
resulting in $9.24 million fraud.

Fram a passim@'distributing viewpoint, such fraudulent practices
can be very lucrative. In 1990, if a firm purdmsecl. whole pacific rock
fish, which is often substi~ for red snapper, the fizm would pay about
$0.32 per pound. Once the pumice of this rock fish was relabeled as red
snapper, it could be sold at $4.00 per pound instead of the $1.10 average
selling price for a whole rock fish. A firm engaging in such fraudulent
practice would have a selling margin of $3.68 per pound, $2.90 of which is
fraudulent. 'Ious, the firm would receive alma.~< five times as much as it
should.

OBSERVATIONS AND INXKRVILNS

States were queried an ecommic fraud investigatians. As a rule, the
states were aware of the problems but were unable to take actian because of
limited mmources. '%he mmeptians to this was Florida; it, has carducted
specific surveys on species substitutian, as earlier described.

Over 40 large chain ~xmry {supezmarkets! stozes also were queried.
Only ane store re:~branded; it had no information or data, but expressed its
conamn aver the ocmu~e of ecorxanic fraud practices in the seafood
industzy.

As a result of these investigations the follawmg canclusians were
drawn:

In general, databases abstain ecarxmic fraud infarmatian because
of incide~ discavezy.

Nat all fraud is intentianal.2!

Eaxxaaic fraud is nat sufficiently addressed by regulators
because of lack of mmouzces.

3!

During the conduct of the ESP testing, team evaluators made
observations related to ecorxznic fraud: 1! Deliberate underpackmp; 2!
Shrimp soaked in a phosphate solution  to entrance moisture absorption! more
than 12 hceza; 3! Shrimp double soa!aalu, i.e., soaked in phosphate solutian,
rewed, and saa3ced again; and 4! Scallops soaked in a phosphate solution
more than 24 hours, resulting in not only water absorptian but an increa~
in count size as well. When those practices were abwzved, it was brought
to the atbmtion of the firm's management that the practice was
questianable. Since the evaluatars weze there under izxtuatry invitation and
not as regulators, it was left to the firm's management to correct  or not!
the practice.
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4! As with seafood pvxhaW safety issues, econamic fraud issues
appe-u." to be product specific.

5! Fram the consumer viewpoint, short weight does nat appe'ar to be
as big a problem as species substitution.

6! Kkmnamic fraud in the seafood industry is a "shrouded hazard",
which could approach $280 million per year.

institubR, it should focus rescmoes to control ecanamic fraud hazards.

Additionally, reliable baseline data an ecomxnic fraud is mm3ed.
Specific surveys an the prevalence of species substitutian and problematic
species for this practice, the examsive use of food additives such as
phosphates that pramote water pick-up, and short net weights or counts
 again with the definition of prciblematic species or packaging types! should
be performed. The collection of such data can be done within or external to
any new mandatory seafood inspectian prcxgram.
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PROCESSING STRATEGIES TO REDUCE THE NUMBERS OF
Vitirig ~vlnifi ~s IN OYSTERS

David W. Cook, Ph,D. and Angela D, Ruple
Gulf Coast Research Laboratory

Ocean Springs, Mississippi 39564-7000

~Vibri ~vlni~fi «i has been documented to cause primary septicemia in individuals with
certain types of underlying disease  t, 6 . More recently, v. ~vlnlficus has been linkerf with
gastroenteritis in individuals with no underlying disease �!. These illnesses occur primarily
during the summer months when oysters are known to contain high levels of V. ~vlni~fi s �,
7!.

The numbers of V. ~vlni~fic cells which must be ingested to produce primary
septicemia or gastroenteritis in humans is unknown. However, it is apparent that any steps
which can be taken to minimize the level of V.~vtnific s in shellfish will improve the safety of
the shellfish with respect to the organism.

Vibrios are known to be cold sensitive and Oliver �  demonstrated that V. ~vtllni7i s
died quickly in homogenized oyster meats when held in the cold, Rupie et al. �! observed a
marked reduction of V. vuinm ~ in whole oyster meats when stored on ice. These findings
have lead us to explore the use of cold treatment as a potential processing step which would
reduce the level of V. vuin~ifi g in oysters without destroying the raw characteristic of the
oysters. This paper also reports findings on the use of mild heat treatments to destroy V.
~vIni~fi in raw oysters.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Oysters used in these studies were harvested in Louisiana and transported to
Mississippi through normal commercial routes. Oysters were shucked in seafood processing
plants as part of normal plant operation. Tests with oysters were conducted on the same day
the oysters were shucked.

Pr Itr VvlniTi

These cultures were isolated from raw oysters and have been maintained ln the
culture collection at the Gulf Coast Research Laboratory.

C I t m tur di with r It r
Cultures were grown on a shaker overnight in T,N, broth �% tryptone, 1% NaCI!,

Cultures were diluted in phosphate buffered saline  PBS! ard inoculated into the suspension
medium at a final concentration of approximately 1,000,000 colony forming units  CFU! per
mL Suspension media were tryptic soy broth  TSB!, PBS and PBS+2% NaCI. Tubes of the
Inoculated suspension media were held at 4 C, 0 C, and;20 C. At desired intervals, the
tubes were warmed or thawed in cold running tap water, diluted in PBS and plated on tryptic
soy agar using a spread plate technique. Plates were counted after 48 hrs Incubation at room
temperature.

Th I h st i with r It s

Cultures were grown as stated above and diluted to a concentration of approximately
1 billion CFU per mL Ten mL of PBS+2% NaQ was placed into a 22 X 175 mm tube which
contained a spin bar. The tubes were held in a water bath while mixing to equilibrate the



56 temperature. Tubes were inoculate with 0.1 mL of the diluted culture to achieve a final
concentration of 1,000,000 CFU per mL. At predetermined time intervals, 1 mL samples were
removed from the tubes, quickly cooled to 10 C, diluted as necessary and plated as
described above. D-values were determined from semi-log plots of the data �!.

Pro r f r V. v Inifi unt in r
Analyses were performed on duplicate 100 g samples of oyster meats. Meats were

homogenized in phosphate buffered saline and enriched for V. ~vutnffi us in alkaline peptone
water using a 3 tube MPN. Following 12 to 16 hours incubation at 35'C, alt tubes showing
growth were streaked onto CPC agar plates and incubated for 24 hours at 40'C �!. Typical
and atypical colonies were picked from CPC piates for confirmation as V. ~vulnifi us using the
ELISA procedure described by Tamplin et al.  8!. Results were reported as an average of the
duplicate samples, rounded to two significant figures, and expressed as MPN of V, ~vln~ifi ys
per gram of oyster tissue.

Idt m er t r tudi with t rs
In each study, oyster meats or shell stock oysters were obtained from a single

shipment of oysters, Shucked oyster meats were divided into 100 g portions and placed in
sterile wide-mouth glass bottles, Oyster meats to be stored at 0 C were held in melting
crushed ice. Those stored at -1.9 C were held in a circulating bath of refrigerated 50%
ethylene glycol. Ice crystal formation was not observed in oyster meats held at this
temperature.

Shellstock oysters were held in a refrigerator at 4 C, placed in plastic bags and stored
between layers of melting ice � C! or held at -1.9 C. The latter temperature was achieved by
placing the oysters in an insulated chest equipped with cooling coils. Refrigerant chilled to-
1.9 C was pumped through the coif. A thermocouple placed in the center of one oyster in the
chest was used to verify the temperature.

Oysters meats were frozen by three different procedures. A commercial liquid carbon
dioxide freezer set for -30 C was used to produce individually quick frozen  IQF! oysters. After
freezing, the oysters were divided into portions of approximately 100 g and placed in zip-seal
freezer grade plastic bags for storage. A commercial blast freezer adjusted to -23'C was used
to freeze 100 g portions of oyster meats in zip-seal freezer grade plastic bags. Oysters
remained in the freezer for 24 hrs before they were transferred to the storage freezer. A third
freezing technique similar to what may be used in the home consisted of placing the oysters
in plastic bags in 100 g amounts and freezing them in a laboratory freezer at -20'C. AII frozen
oysters were stored in the laboratory freezer at -20 C. On a predetermined scheduie, bags of
frozen oysters were removed from the freezer and placed at 4 C overnight to thaw before
testing for V, vLLln~ifi ~.

H ttr tm nt f rm

Oyster meats were heat treated in a circulating water bath constructed from a
insulated plastic container equipped with a heater, thermoregulator and submersible pump.
The water was heated to the desired temperature before Introduction of the oyster meats.
Exposure times were either 5 or 10 minutes. During the heating period, the meats remained
suspended due to the action of the moving water. At the end of the heating period, the meats
were immersed in ice water for five minutes to promote rapid cooling. In some experiments,
the control oysters were subjected to the same exposure routine except the water was kept at
5 C.
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RESULTS AND DiSCUSSlON

When pure cultures of V. vulnificus were placed in suspension media and held at
temperatures of 4 C and 0 C, all cultures experienced a rapid time dependent decrease in
numbers  data not shown!. However, v.~vfnfficu could be cultured from c,f mL portions of
all media after 14 days of storage at both temperatures. A similar pattern of decreasing
numbers was observed with naturally occurring V, vufnificus in cold stored shucked oyster
meats  table 1! and in cold stored shellstock oysters  table 2!.

Table 1. Effect of cold storage on the numbers of V, vulnificus in oyster meats.

STORAGE TEMPERATURE

* MPN of V. vuln~lfi g per gram of oyster meat.

Table 2. Effect of storage time on the numbers of V. ~vulnifi s in shell
oysters held at different storage temperatures.

SHELLSTOCK STORAGE CONDITlONS

MPN of V. ~vln~i!< per gram of oyster meats.

Freezing pure cultures of V. ~vln~ifi gs in suspension media at -20 C reduced the
number of culturable cells more quickly than did holding the cultures at 0 C. However, cells
could be easily recovered after 19 days of frozen storage  data not presented!. The freezing
and storage of oyster meats containing naturally occurring V. ~vln~ifi ~ resulted in a decrease
in the numbers of but not the elimination of V. v~lnifl ~  table 3!.



58 Table 3. The effect of freezing by different techniques and frozen storage time
on the numbers of V. vulnificus in oyster meats. Frozen oysters were stored
in zip-seal plastic freezer storage bags at -20 C

FREEZING TECHNIQUE

* MPN of V. ~vlnifi us per gram oyster meat.

These findings document that cold treatment will bring about a significant reduction in
the numbers of V. ~vln~ifi ~ in oysters, but the reductions are time dependent. Oysters have a
defined shelf life whether in the shell, as shucked meats stored on ice or frozen. Therefore, it
would be impractical to hold oysters for the time period necessary to insure that the V.
~vulniTic had been eliminated.

Preliminary studies with pure cultures indicated that temperatures above 45 C were
necessary to bring about the rapid death of V. ~vlnyfc s. D-values were measured at 47 C on
52 pure cultures of V. viilni~fi . The average D47-value was 78 sec.  s.d.+ 30 sec.!. Eighteen
of these cultures which had the longest survival time were tested at 50 C and the resulting
D~-value was 38 sec.  s d, + 12 sec.!. The low D-values indicate that V. ~vlnQiiis is very
heat sensitive.

The effect of heat treatment on the numbers of V. ~vlni~fi s in oyster meats is shown
in table 4. A 10 min. treatment at 50 C proved adequate to reduce V. ~vln~ifi,> to a non-
detectable level.

Table 4. Effect of heating time and temperature on the numbers of V,
~vln~lfi g in oyster meats.

HEATING TEMPERATURE
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Oysters which had been heated at 50 C for 10 min. were stored on ice for a 14 day
period and examined periodically for V. vuin~ifi q  table 5!, A comparison was made with
oysters that had been exposed to the same treatment time but at a water temperature of 5'C,
The 50'C reduced the levels of V. ~vfnifi us in the oyster meats to a nonvtetectable level
immediately. Further, there was no evidence of resuscitation of any V. vulnificuLs cells during
storage on ice for 14 days.

Table 5. The effect of heat treatment and storage time on the numbers of V.
~vulnifi s in oyster meats. Meats were packed in containers and held in

melting ice. TREATMENT

SUMMARY

The fact that V. ~vlniTi g@ is a significant public health problem for a portion of the
population Justifies the study of processing steps that may result in the reduction or
elimination of this organism from raw molluscan shellfish, Oysters are the molluscan shellfish
most frequently associated with cases of primary septicemia caused by V. ~vufni/i s. This
study has verified the sensitivity of V. ~vtn~ifi g to the cold by showing that their levels are
reduced with time when held at temperatures below 4 C. These authors are aware of the
research concerning "the viable but not cuiturable cells" that result from cold treatment of pure
cultures of V, ~vtn~ifi Li. At present, techniques are not available lo allow us to assess the
significance of this phenomenon, if it exists, in oysters during cold storage.

Mild heat treatment of oysters for short periods of time have proven successful to
reduce the numbers of V. ~vln~Ki g in shucked oyster meats to a level where they can no
longer be detected. Following refinement, techniques using mild heat treatments may prove an
acceptable addition to oyster processing to insure the safety of the product with respect to V.
~vlni~fi
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SURVIVAL AND CULTURABIUTY OF VIBRIO VULNIFICUS
IN ARTIFICIAL SEAWATER MICROCOSMS

Wafa J. Birbari and Gary E. Rodrlck, Ph.D.
Department of Food Science and Human Nutrition

University of Florida
Gainesville, FL 32611

INTRODUCTION

Vibrio vulnificus is one of several types of Vibrio bacteria occurring world-wkle. It occurs
naturally along United States coastal waters, including the Atlantic and Pacific Coasts, and the
Gulf of Mexico. It has also been isolated from seawater, sediment, plankton, and animals; mainly
oysters � 0!.

Systemic infection involving this organism can result In fever, chills, nausea, and
abdominal pain. V, vulnificus infections can be sometimes life threatening and can progress
rapidly due to its highly invasive nature. In individuals with preexisting liver disease who reported
consumption of raw seafood, greater than 50 % mortality has been reported �!. In addition to
being foodborne, V, vulnificus can cause severe infections by exposing a skin lesion, an open
wound with seawater, Skin lesions are characterized by redness, swelling, and Intense pain and
can result in amputations  9!.

Another interesting aspect of the pathogenesis of V. vulnificus is the discovery that two
colony rnorphotypes exist, the "translucent" and the "opaque". The presence of an acidic
polysaccharide layer at the cell surface, which has antiphagocytic properties, accounts for the
opacity of the colonies and the virulence of V. vulnificus �,11!.

Infections with V. vulnificus occur mainly in the summer months, and it is only during
these months that the organism can be recovered firom seawater or oysters. This marked
seasonality was attributed to the die~ of the V. vulnificus in seawater during the cold months.
It now appears, however, that this apparent decrease in cell culturability may not be due entirely
to cell death, but to a situation where the organism enters into a viable but non-culturable  VBNC!
state. This may be the result of sublethal injury to the cell or a strategy of the cell to conserve
energy and survive. A viable but non-culturable stage of bacteria has been documented �,2!,
allowing for a possible persistence of human pathogens in the aquatic environment �!.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

1- Preparation of artificial seawater  ASW!:
Artificial seawater was prepared as follows: Artificial seasalt  Forty Fathoms! was

dissolved in distilled water to a specÃic gravity of 1.022 �0 parts per thousand, ppt!. The solution
was then passed through a 0.22 um filter and autodaved at 121 oC for 15 min.

2- Preparation of V. vulnificus microcosms:
Stock cultures of strain C7184, opaque �! and translucent  T!, V. vulnificus were grown

on heart infusion  Hl! �00 rnl! broth and grown ovemlght at room temperature. The cells were
then harvested by centrÃugation at 10,000 x g for 20 min. and washed twice with 50 ml of ASW
and centrifuged �0 min. at 10,000 x g!. The cells were then suspended in ca. 10 ml of ASW and
aseptically transferred to a 1 I flask, prewashed with 6N HCI, containing 750 ml of ASW  8!. The
V. vulnificus microcosms were incubated at various temperatures and the survival of the
organisms was monitored over time.
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3- Incubation of microcosms at various temperatures:
Opaque and translucent morphotype microcosms of V. vulnlicus were incubated at 37o,

25o, and 4oC. Afiquots from the microcosms were examined at time 0 and weekly thereafter.
Total bacterial numbers were determined by the acridine orange direct count  AODC! �! whereas
the actively metabolizing cells were counted using the direct viable count  DVC! method of
Kogure et al. {6!. Ten microscopic fields were counted per sample, Culturable ceil counts were
determined by plating on the non-selective Hl agar and the vibrio-selective thiosulfate-citrate-bile
salts-sucrose  TCBS! and cellobiose polymyxin colistin  CPC! agar media in duplicates, ASW was
used for making dilutions throughout the experiment. Conversions from one morphotype to the
other were monitored on Hi agar plates.

After the organisms became non-recoverable on agar media plates, 10 mi samples from
the microcosms were inoculated into 3 tubes of double-strength alkaline peptone broth  APB! �0
ml! pH 8.4, and incubated at 37oC for 24 hr. When these alkaline peptone tubes were all
negative, the microcosms were presumed to be in the non-culturable state.

4- Resuscitation of the VBNC cells of V. vulnificus:
After 5 weeks of incubation at 4oC, aliquots from the VBNC V. vulniTicus rnicrocosms

were drawn and incubated at room temperature for 48 hr, Samples for total cell counts  AODC!.
direct viable counts  DVC!, and media plate counts were examined.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1- Microcosms incubated at 37oC:
V. vulnificus cells went partially into the VBNC but remained culturable for the duration

of the experiment �1 weeks!. The direct viable counts  DVC! rather stabilized In the fourth week
of incubation. The encapsulated and the nonwncapsulated farms  T & 0! had similar proles
 Graph 1!, and conversions between morphotype were not observed.

2- Microcosms incubated at 25oC:
Similar results were observed with rnlcrocosms incubated at 25aC where the agar media

counts decreased steadily but did nat reach 0 after 11 weeks. DVC also decreased at ieast 3 logs
which indicates that some of the V. vulnificus cells went into the VBNC state  Graph 2!. In
contrast to incubation at 37oC, at 25oC a conversion from the avlrulent m to the virulent �! form
was observed, but the converse  virulent to avlrulent! was not observed. This conversion started
on the fourth week af incubation and at the end of the experiment  week 11! all the translucent
cells had transformed to the apaque form. This might be explained by the fact that the
polysaccharide capsule helps in the adsoptlon of nutrlents to the cell, As the organisms were
incubated In a nutrient deprived environment, this could have triggered the formation of the
capsule. It should be noted that this effect might be temperature related also, because It did not
occur at 37oC.

3- Microcosms incubated at 4oC:
V. vulnificus cells Incubated ln mlcrocosms at 4oC went into the VBNC state In 4-5 weeks.

The total ceil count  AODC! remained rather constant and the organisms changed from rods to
round cells. The direct viable count  DVC! has decreased by 3 logs on week 4 and the cells
changed from being very long and filamentous in fresh cultures to slightly enlarged  double the
size of a normal rod! upon incubation in yeast extract and nalidlxlc acid. The culturablllty of the
cells on agar media decreased quickly and was <1 CFU/ml microcosm on the fourth week.

Culturability on TCBS and CPC selective media decreased quicker than on the
non-selective heart infusion media. This Indicated that as cells get stressed due to starvation,
they are unable to grow on selective or Inhibitory media and later they fail to be recovered on
non-selective media.
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Both morphotypes had sirniiar profiles  Graph 3! as they went into the VBNC state. No
conversions between the two forms were observed.

4- Resuscitation of VBNC V, vulnificus:
As mentioned above, microcosms were considered to be in the VBNC state when they

were negative on 3/3 double strength APB tubes after incubation at 37oC for 24 hr. When
aliquots of these microcosms were incubated at room temperature in the same ASW, they
became culturable again after 24 hr, and increasing to reach the original number of total cell
count  Graph 4!. When the DVC were examined the resuscitated cells changed from being
slightly enlarged, which is typical of a VBNC cell, to being very long which characterizes fresh
culture cells. It is worth mentioning that when the cells are in a normal metabolizing state, they
increase in number upon the addition of yeast extract even in the presence of nalidixic acid which
inhibits cell division of gram negative bacteria. This might be due to incomplete inhibition by
naiidixic acid or due to breaking of the very long cells during the addition of stain and filtration
 DVC procedure!. This would explain the increase in DVC above the total cell count  AODC! at
24 hr. This was a problem with fresh cultures and lt was solved by decreasing the incubation
time suggested by Kogure to 2-3 hr for actively growing cells.

It should also be noted that the total cell count  AODC! was stable throughout the
experiment. This could rule out any cell division upon incubation. These cells, which were round
when in the VBNC state, became rod shaped similar to fresh cultures. After 48 hr the plate
counts increased reaching the total cell count. This raises the question whether the DVC was a
true enumeration of VBNC cells or if all the V. vuinificus cells went into the VBNC state including
those that were presumed dead  AODC - DVC!.

CONCLUSION

Vibrio vulnlficus was able to survive a nutrient deprived environment  ASW! when
incubated at room temperature and 37oC and remained culturable on laboratory media for 11
weeks, Conversion from the avlrulent type m to the virulent type �! was observed only when
the bacteria were incubated at room temperature. However, the organism went into the viable
but non-culturable state in 5 weeks, when incubated at 4oC ln the same medium. The V.
vulnlflcus were able to resuscitate and became culturable again in 24 hr when the temperature
of incubation was changed from 4oC to room temperature  ca 25oC!.
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INTRODUCTION

responsible for several food poisoning incidents in recent years �!,

introduced into the processing plant as part of Its natural flora. It is possible for cross
contamination to occur while simultaneously processing crayfish ~Pr ~ymt~ris ~larkII with
blue crab gallin~ct g~sa >~I. In addition to contamination of seafood, It could also pose
a health problem to the consuming public and processing employees. in order to protect
consumer safety and provide an economically viable product, it is necessary to control the
presence of this pathogen.

Low dose gamma irradiation has been shown to be both safe and effective in the
pasteurization of foods, Irradiation of fruits, vegetables and spices is already wide-spread
and approved. Irradiation has also been shown to be highly effective in preventing
sprouting, molds and larva maturation in fruits and vegetables �!.

The longer shelf Ne of fresh foods resulting from low dose gamma irradiation would
allow greater distribution and thus provide a greater economic impact In marketing fresh
products �,6!. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to determine the effect of

blue crab.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
~rgnt~~m

collection of the Department of Food Science at Louisiana State University. This culture
was donated to the department by R. Sakamki, National institute of Health, Tokyo, Japan.

The organism was maintained on trypticase soy agar with 3% NaO on slants. The
organism was transferred to fresh media on a weeldy basis.

Pr tin Hm t

Freshly processed crab meat were donated by a local Baton Rouge seafood processor.
The nonsterile crab meat was prepared by Sending one part crab with one part sterile
aNne �% NaCI! solution in a Waring blendor to form a smooth paste. The sterile crab
meat was prepared in the same manner, except that the crab meat was autoclaved at
121 C for 15 minutes before Sending with 3% sterile saline solution.
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hours at 3TC and transferred for 3 successive days to insure Iog phase growth. A loopfull
of the organism was innoculated into 50 ml of tryptic soy broth �% NaCI!, placed on a
rotary water bath shaker at 125 rpm, and incubated for 12 horus at 37'C and served as the
starter culture.

One ml of the starter culture was placed into 99 ml of tryptic soy broth and grown until
a reading of 0.6 absorbance �00 nm! was obtained on the Bausch & Lomb Spectronic 70
 Bausch & Lomb Inc., Rochester, NY!. The media suspension was then representative of

/

Ten mi of the broth was added to 10 gram samples of crab homogenates to achieve
/

The whirl packs containing the inoculated sterile and nonsterile samples were
transported to the LSU Nuclear Science Center and placed in a water tight diving belt,
which was filled with ice and sealed. The diving bell was then towered into the irradiation
pit to expose the samples to the cobalt%0 source which emitted 0.68 Gy/minute.

The samples were exposed to 0.10, 0.20, and 0.35 kGy, respectively. The packs were
then removed, placed in ice and transferred back to the laboratory at the Department of
Food Science for analysis and storage. Control samples were treated in the same manner,
except the low dose gamma irradiation treatments were omitted.

En m tion fVibri h m I i

21 days, respecstively, after cold storage at refrigeration � C! temperature. Both sterile
and nonsterile samples were enumerated by the most probable number method  MPN! on
tryptic soy agar �% NaCI! and on thiosulfate-citrate-bile salts- sucrose agar  TCBS! media.

triplicate.

The plates were incubated for 24 hours at 350C after streaking. At that time, the plates
were removed and counted employing the MPN methodology. Further biochemical tests

The number of survMng organisms were calculated by determining the average number

to the same low dose gamma irradiation dosages, and the same storage time and
refrigeration temperature treatments.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In the sterile homogenates an original innculation 1.2 X 10 CFU  colony forming
I/ �"
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in Figure 1,

In nonsterile crab meat the original lnnoculum 4.4 X 10 CFU  colony forming units!/g

6 log cycles at 0.35 kGy of gamma irradiation as seen in Figure 2.

dose gamma irradiation can be easily seen in Figures 1 and 2, Therefore, low dose gamma

crab meat.

trial period at refrigeration temperature � C! in the nonirradiated, sterile and nonsterile crab

CFU/g at 0 kGy on day 0 to 9.0 X 10' CFU/g at day 21. At 0.10 kGy the number of
colonies in the sterile homogenate was reduced from 1.2X10 CFU/g to no growth evident
on day 21. With a pasteurization dose of 0.35 kGy there was no growth of V,

elimination and destruction.

With a low gamma irradiation dose of 0.1 kGy, the population in the nonsterile crab
meat was reduced from the original innoculation of 4.7 X 10 CFU/g to 3.0 X 10 on day

reduced from the original innoculation of 4.7 X 10 CFU/g to no growth evident on day 21,

* 4.7 X 10 CFU/g to no growth evident on days 7, 14 and 21 thus complete elimination and
destruction.

CONCLUSIONS

The results indicate that at a Iow gamma irradiation dosage of 0.35 kGy, V.

storage on ice at refrigeratlon temperature �~C! in nonsterile crab meat and reduced an

was reduced immediately to 0 after irradiation and remained at 0 during the entire 21-day
storage period at refrigeration temperature �~C!. It appears that some protection is offered

low dose gamma irradiation, but only up to 14 days of storage at refrigeration temperatures
�'C!.
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